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THE CA ATADIAÀN ITDE PE.NDENT. tlicir position on the question. fully known. Sc.utiand DJr. Prime has ever been known for bis rentlcness,

PubUsb.d by the Congregatonal Publkihng Company is certainly waking up. and he bas nlot as much to regret on the score af
harshncss as rnost af us have. But we give hlm Ian-

REV. J. B. SILCOX .Afaniqfn Edilé. WVE record %vith pieabure the union cf ilThe Engiisb guage. 'lIf I had anether lite ta live end two thou-
REV. 30311< WOOD, Indcpendent ' and "the Nonconformist." The an. sand ictters ta write again, wlth God's hclp, 1 wotld

R. W. WALLACE. M A.. Asfl aud: nouncement cf this is made in the IlIndependent" clf flot hurt the feelings cf the hurablest cf ail God's
JOEP GRIFFITH.__________________ December 4th. The publiihrs state that ini the new 1reatures honebtiy trying tal do good. He rnight bie

EDITORIAI. tIIPARThMLN1.. piper the peculiar ficatures of both the aid journals as big as Daniel Lambert, and 1 would flot cail him
Ali commnunications for the Edstorial News ofl tjîumr4andLo,« will be retained ; and, in order ta do this weil, thce fat and unctuous, hie might be a3 lean as Calvin Ed-

pondence Columns should be stdâressd tc theitlanaging Fdu.paper will be ncarly double the present size of the. son, and 1 would flot cail Iiim a bag of boates. I would
the. Rxv. J. Bl. SILCOX. 340 Spadina Avenue, Toronto. Any l4,
article intended fur the neaL r..uc mui be afl ht. hud» .u vL tc 4ndcpendcnt.' The damne of" The Nonconfunist' " ount eac.h day lost on whach 1 had flot madle marnie
thm,, onday. I will be addpted. hearts giadder thant thcy were in the niorning; on

N<o Dtic can bc talcea of aconyrnous ommunications. Tht camei___________
and addrese of the writer m--st accompany the article, net necei whicb 1 had flot plucked up some thorns, or pianted
sariIy for publication, but Ria guaranty o gond faili AT the annual meeting of the British Branch of the some flowcrs on the path of humait lite. Na man can

We domit hold ourselvesposble foray views or opislontexpreed Evangelical Alliance, heid in Edinburgh, on the 28th ~oiewtotejyn ie oswi nr tbm
in theccommunicationorour corespocidents. and subeqca dasaiOtbei wssatdboteb t an elsar aound in. Dlie nly sneyr have

Pagrsandchrc ofnd rsarehaimlchy eousid e en arttes ndsuanqen das f rloer itwa qute b teebt ntos refrrwdazd le ynter av
for- "News ct-tht Churches" enterai, Rev. MIr. Wilson, af Barclay Chut-ch, that thère were riches or fame, but better than both are friends and

BUtSINESS DEPARTMItNT. in Edinburgh 40,000 heathen-persans aitogether eut-. God."
Subcrlion Si pet annum "ble in alliance. Remit b>, Mont>, side of the Christian Church-while in Glasgow there

KOrdcr rali onregitrdItesxl bc at the riilc cttht sender. were i So,000 of su ch. and that te were icesn at Hov ta get rid of a minister is a prlxn ques.

T'ne figures followinf oiai Onadeslae .iae hiet which the rate of 2,000 a year, while the total population of tion fit imes. Thc recipe bocks do flot give the
the<îpra pal . c.c.. Juhri 5mai,. à .ý.u. 'bu uhua. ..ab.-ritoun the city oniy in#-reated tooo dut-mg the saine peried.' necdd inforniatun, and the New Testament is wholly

* i Up tolendofz8;9. 'the# mark afteryour name shows anoutl sin nth ujc.An"nurn Fird' h
dut on paper up ioncivi one s87. sien ontesbet nIiIqiigFir

Oidm te disoen:ue the p3pçt must bc atvonpa.nicd by the amount1 PROFE~SOR VON OOSTERZEE, the weli.known 1hadi been diligcntl) engaged wath others in an attempt
due. Subscriiaers are rcciaonsiblc until fal ia audeCI preacher and theologian and commentater cf Hlolland, te diblodge their mniter, but had failed, applicd te

Advenitwg rate% sent on application. say that a wavc of inielt issedlyavni " h lChristian Union" for heip and recelved the fol-
Ali Subscriptians and advertitemerns aboutid lc sent ta the Bisneis s ini1iy sedi dacn u

Man- er. Mt. A. Uîîste. u Wîitten Avenue, Toronto. ont. oNer Protestant Europe. Gerrnany has already sut lowingâuggesîîi.crcpl>. <'Wecannotadivise any course.

Tit CA&DA INPN N wihe ail -t lad - fered from , Heiland is new sufrering froni it ; Wc can oiii> tell whaî we have seen. One good dcen-
Txz ANAiANINDPENENIwises il ts adyScutL-ind is bcg;inning te suifer from it. In twenty icon oet-cder, with a ut-m and censcientieus put-pose ta

readers a Happy New Year, and rcspectfuliy requests years it will rcach its height. So the good Doctur worry a minister eut, is usually an ail-sufficient remedy
thatthey do net oiffer theii guests wine oi intax*cating affluas. t ina) bc, ailler aIl, tha& bis predictions are tIf ne deat.ons can bc badl, a reasonabiy ugly layman
drinks on New Year's Day. *only apprehensions. Prognostications ai cvii are net 1will do. A siege înay be laid te the pulpit. Cut off

always fulfilied. ail supplies. Event Paris had ta surrender when star-
SomE cf aur Canadian friends will feel an interest vation came. If the minister wen't Icave, the congre-

in the tact that the Rev. H. J. Bcvis, ai Ramsgate, THE officiaIs of the London Mtissionar>' Society gation can. An empty chut-ch selon brings duil scr-
England, is about to retire tramn the pastorale nhich have rcceîvcd letters tram their mission at Uyjîji. imnteacd.If this is net practicable, could not
hie bas fillcd for forty-tbree years. A testimonial, cf1 Messr-s. Hue and Hubley of t flimssioni wereie a charge of beresy begotten up? This usually niakes
which lie is well worthy, is to bie presentcd to him. and wcîî when these letters wvet-< wt-ittcfl, in Jue hings lively, and people ugl>'. A committce ceuld

1 There bas been a great deal of anxiety as te the con. visit ether churches which have a reqtation for thraw-

O of a the leading English Wesieyans, the Rev. dition -if affairs nthi çionettr of Ine îdt ng their ministers, and sec the new methods. There
Dr. Rigg, scouts tLe idea of a union betweea the body itan janua-> having been received untîl now. Il is lis always something to iearn. Finally, if the minister
ta which hie belongs and the Chut-ch of England. He hoped that sanie ef the difiruities which the Arabs won'î resign, then it is the congregatien that must lie
says that it is now tac late for such a union. We have put in the way of thiý mission Ilave been t-e- resigned. If none ai these take cifect, wc can oni>'
would îbink so tee. English Weslcyanism at present mov~ed by this time. add, wait tilI hie dies, even if yau die fit-st.>

baslitle n cmmo wth he tat Cht-c. TuE CHRISTIAN UNioN»" dots flot think very> DR. LORIMERP ot Chicago wrotc a ver>' frank and

MÂNY Congregationalists in Canada wiil learn with3 hAbî rcf Caen% savs "Lite and If r e t Paul ."swrte sm gentiemnanly letttr ta Dr. Par-ker, cxpiaining the cir-
sorrow af the death af Mr. John Remington lillîs Arcn cîwsy ht «fPu a ntnsm cunistances under wbich hie used the sermon,"I Christ
He had long beca aýsaciatcd, and prominently asso tbings hard te be und etstand, Canon Fat-rar bas miade grcater tiian the Temple." Dr. Parker pt-mis the let-
ciated with the work oi aur denemination in England,' theni, stili hardcr te the understanding.» Prabably ter in his papeý IlThe Fountain," and in his usuai
and bad donc much la his day. At one tume lie wa the Canon's rhieteric is net the best and mest effective pompnous mann-r cemments on it. Ht says some ver>'
in Parliainent ; but be wax best known as a liberal' mnstumen forre a, rein aa ervice.Bts randi fine things about plagiarbsm and inStructs Dr. Lot-
tenetactor. nxs carr nn ael aua nomnsadmer as te the cnursc Ilan>' hoaest man " ought te put-

rae la learning and spiritual insight, who wbIl be eale se ecoe lsavc ntefloigwt -
WE sec that our Michigan correspondent, the Rev. ta inît-rprct th~e great apostie. Il1 ut dses thls advie lanthr moawns serondsa

J. Homer Parker, cf Cheboygan, bas been visiting '.THREE HUNDRED Topics for the Prayer Meet- my own is ne part of ni> Christian liberty.» This is

hissiona ocity nda spaeii in answe the t-ce ings of iSSo,"l is the fitle et a valuaible litile pamphlet ail ver>' well, Dr. Par-ker, and wc suggest that as Ilan
qsstrm Soatconty for teiargaizin aise ont- issued carly ibis month b>' the International Commit- honest nian» you act an this principie ia refereace toi

greatona curhes Tcy no bt-'tapus o l tee cf the Youn- Mcn's Christian Associations. 1 b rilsl oron ae.Fr" utS>
greatinal chréhs. heykno bo- t puh o incontaîns a goodetapic, %vith Scripturc selections for that ef ail papers we get in cxchange IlThe Fountain»

Michigan. _________ever>' day cf the ycar, Sundays exccptcd. On Mon- is the inost gult>' oi pTagiarism ; e.g., the iast issue

THE Catholics of holyoke, Mass., are shewing their days, cmphasis is laid on the Study cf the Bible; on belote us, Dec. 4th, bas two articles froin the IlChrist-

goad sense b>' petitiening that Father Dufresne, the Tucsdays, tht uncoavcrted; on Wcdnesdays, young ian Union,0» but ne credit given. We have frequentl>'

pt-lest against whom, a jury recentl>' gave a verdict of 1mena; on Thur.diys, Christians ; and on Fradays, tlie seen articles fromn the "lChristian Union,.» Bonnces

$3,40o for unlawfully interfering with the business ef intempe rate ar-e speciaily considernd la the topics; on I~ Thder, F naiad athr Ameia n. Apersc ic in
a Catholic stablc-keceicr, ina> be rcevcd. We do Satut-days the International Sunda>' School Lessons,"htFuti"ilotcritgvn Anrilen
not wunder that they should wish ta, get rida bis sort with Golden Texts, arc given. It is a compact little IlThe IelTahr"witafrteCNDA X

oi prierait. bock, and will be feund of value te pastors, chut-ch DEPENDENT, by a young banket- ai ibis cît>', was trans-
praye- meetings, cemmittees, Sunday school teacliers, ferred ta the editorial. pages cf "The Fountain»I with.

A RECENT conférence beld in Edinbu-gh, at which Association secearies, Gospel Temperance workers, eut the slightest hint that if lad came across tbe
Principal Rainy, Dr. Adamn, and Mr. Taylor Innes and aIl engaged actively in Christian work Atlantic, Dr. Parker's 'Christian liberty" niay net
tnade speeclies, passed a resoltition stating that dis- aiîlow him te pulilisb another nian's sermons as bis
esablisbmnt is the cal>' mans ai solving ecclesias- HERE !S a short sermon that will do gaad ta every.- own, but it seenis ta allow hlm tc pubuish another
tical difficialties la Scotland, and dcaaring that Scot- body. hIts tram tue piea oiD. S. Ircn.rus Prime, for c'ditor's productions a,% bis own. This is the jewel,
fM, candidates at tbe comiing election should niakeè 1ogtetteia !uh c okOsrc. consistcncy 1


